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や事例報告が散見されるが  8- 11） ，企業によって両
者の連携の内容にもばらつきがある．両者の連携
を強化し，職場のメンタルヘルス活動を効果的か






















































































































































A 女性 50 代 15 年 看護師 製造業 ○ ○
B 女性 60 代 14 年 看護師 情報通信業 ○ ○
C 女性 60 代 27 年 保健師 小売業 ○ ○
D 女性 60 代 20 年 看護師 製造業 ○ ○
E 女性 40 代 19 年 保健師 製造業 2 人 × 
F 女性 50 代 22 年 保健師 製造業 ○ ○
G 女性 60 代 27 年 看護師 製造業 2 人 ○
※人事労務担当者と産業看護職の関係が「上司と部下」である
表２ 対象者が語った事例の概要
対象者 年代 傷病名 休業回数
A 30 代 双極性障害 2 回
B 20 代 抑うつ状態 4 回
C 40 代 適応障害 1 回
D 30 代 統合失調症 2 回
E 40 代 うつ病 3 回
F 20 代 自律神経失調症 1 回
G 20 代 うつ病 1 回
　研究協力者の概要
　対象者が語った事例の概要












































































































































事が）“ これってどんな病気？ ” みたいな．（中略）
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The Structure of the Roles of Occupational Health Nurses for 
Cooperation with Human Resources Managers
‐ Through Support for Workers with Mental Health 
Problems for Their Return to Work ‐
Naoko MURONO，Kazuko ISHIGAKI，Hisae TSUKADA，Chieko ABE
Abstract
　In this study, we aimed to discuss the structure of the roles of occupational health nurses (OHNs) 
for cooperation with human resources managers (HRs) at the start of a leave of absence in the 
cases of workers with mental health problems. Data was collected through semi-structured 
interviews with seven OHNs who have over 10 years of experience and work at workplaces where 
there are no full-time occupational physicians, and it was analyzed through the qualitative 
descriptive research method. As a result, three major categories of roles were extracted from the 
data. First, OHNs acted as 【front-line contact points】, collecting and organizing information, 
explaining medical conditions based on their professional knowledge and properly communicating 
information on behalf of the persons involved. Secondly, they were also 【exercising OHNs’ skills】 
for deciding if workers needed to consult a doctor. Lastly, OHNs demonstrated 【participation in 
personnel and labor management】 such as adjusting office procedures for a leave of absence and 
dealing with concerns of HRs by ensuring the safety of workers. For cooperation with HRs, it was 
suggested that OHNs work as front-line contact points, exercise their expertise and step into 
personnel and labor management.
Keywords   return-to-work, mental health problems, occupational health nurses, human resources 
managers, cooperation
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